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Price Support Eligibility
For '62 Soybeans Outlined
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Welfare Society
WEEPING WATER (Special)

- The Weepine Water Welfare
Society met on Monday afternoon
in the Lodge Hall with 18 mem-
bers present and one guest. Mrs.
Grover Lorensen. Mrs. Herbert
Petersen presided at the meet-- ,

ing.
Mrs. Ed Freeman presented

die devotions and led in prayer.
Favorite poems were read by
Mrs. Clara Rector, Mrs. Ed
Steinkamp. Mrs. Harold Blaikie,
Mrs. Carter Nielsen and Mrs.
Petersen.

The ladies worked on basting
a ouilt and sewing quilt blocks.
Mrs. Hobart Henson, work chair-
man and Mrs. Ross Kinton
showed five lovely quilts whirh
are completed and are for sale.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Ed Freeman, Mrs. Carter
Nielsen, Mrs. Milton Prall and
Miss Carrie Shafer.

Refreshments were served
from a table decorated with the
Easter theme.
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ing an application, which will
permit a determination to be
made by CCC as to his eligibility
for price support on soybeans
produced on the farm.

2. Each producer must sign a
certification as to the above re-
quirement for each larm on
which soybeans were produced
and he wishes price support.

3. At the time the soybeans
are placed under loan or deliv-
ered under a purchase agree-
ment, the beneficial interest in
the soybeans must be in the
eligible producer tendering the
soybeans for loan or for deliv-
ery under a purchase agreement
or must have been in him and
a former producer whom he suc-
ceeded before the soybeans were
harvested.

4. Soybans, at the time they
are plactd under loan, and soy-
beans under purchase agree-
ment which are in the approved
warehouse storage prior to noti-
fication by a producer of his
intention to sell to CCC, must
be soybeans of any class grading
No. 4 or better and containing
not in excess of 14.0 per cent
moisture.

5. If a farm stored loan is re-
quested, the soybeans must have
been stored in the Granary or
bin at least 30 days prior to their
inspection, measurement, sam-
pling, and sealing.

Farm stored loans, warehouse
stored loans and purchase
agreements may be obtained on
the 1962-cro- p soybeans.

Althouse, also reminded pro-
ducers who have 1961-cro- p soy-
beans under loan that they may
be resealed for one year, provid-
ing they meet the requirements
for repealing. Storage will be
earned at the rate of 14 cent per
bushel for the 1962-6- 3 storage
period for 1961 crop soybeans
resealed

Toastmaster Club 2920 Veterans Administration
( Gavclicrs) consratulaies Stephen Danziir, Boy

Scout from Troop 156, Alexandria, Va., on the
speech he made before the Club.

( OMiKATl LATIONS Harry Ilasslinger,
Assistant Area Field Director, Department of
Veterans Benefits, Veterans Administration Cen-

tral Office, Washington, D. C, and a member of

Phone

lin and sister and family, the Vir- -

gil Frahm family, all of Ithaca.
The dinner was in honor of the
birthdays of Mrs Wilken and
that of Mrs. Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Backe- -

meyer ai.r.ounce the bir h of a

son, Monte William, born April
5. Grandnarents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Backemeyer of
Elmwocd and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-- ;

son Howe of Alvo. Great-grand- -j

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weichi 1 of Alvo. Jerry works for
Randclph-Oldsmcbil- e in Lincoln.
They reside in Lincoln,

Fred Weisheit Jr. and Be'ty
Freisen of Lincoln were Friday
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Freisen and
daughters. They at ended a class
play at Henderson. On Saturday
j,.s Fred Weisheit Sr. and
daughter, Mary visited Mrs. Lau
in Mui'dock and Sunday morning
Mrs. Lau had fallen but was for-
tunate in that no bones were
broken.

Mrs. John Banning of Alvo re-

turned home Friday. She had
spent the winter with her sister
in Cheyenne, Montana.

Friendly Neighbor Club

WEEPING WATER (Special
The Friendly Neighbor Club

met on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Robert Janie -
son with six members present.
Mrs. Lyle Thomasscn presided
at tne meeting. Mrs. Glen Tay-
lor read the Faster Story, fol-
lowing by u social afternoon.
The May meeting will be with
Mrs. August Klemme.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141

Ivan G. Althouse. chairman.
Ca.ss ASC County Commitee an-
nounced today that the same
"Conservation and Idle land re-

quirements" will apply to 1962-cro- p

soybeans that applied to
the 1901-cro- p for eligibility for
price support.

Following are the require-
ments:

1. The soybeans must have
been produced in the United
.States in 1962 by an eligible pro-

ducer on a farm on which the
total acreage of conserving and
idle land in 1962 is not less than
the 1959-6- 0 average acreage of
.such conserving and Idle laid.

For the purpose of this special
requirement, "Conserving lands"
is farm land devoted to general-
ly accepted conservation uses as
determined by the County Com-
mittee, and "idle land" Is all
other farm land not devoted to
crop production or to conserva-
tion uses,

I.i making determinations ui-ri- er

this paragraph all land on
the farm i.: to be considered
rather than crop land only. Any
producer in doubt as to whether
lie has met requirements for
conserving and idle land on the
farm shall make available to
the County Committee all pert-
inent information, prior to fil- -

Family Party
SOUTH BEND (Special) A

family gathering was held at the
J, L. Carnicle home Sunday
afternoon to honor Mrs. Carn-
icle and her son, Tom Carnicle,
on their birthday .

Birthday cake and coffee were
served to those present. Mr. and
Mrs. Murle Schwartz of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Frahm and
Ethel Mae Canicle of Ithaca,
Jim Wiszmann, Terry Jo and
Billy of Papillion, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Carnicle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Haswell of Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Jack Rosenboom of
Lyons, Bill Carnicle of Ashland
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carnicl2
and family .

Bob Carnicle of Fulton, Mo.,
came Friday and is visiting his
parents and other relatives.

J. L. Carnicle is still at the
Bryan hospital and some of his
family visit him daily.

Stephen Danzig,
Scout, Addresses
Toastmasters

By Joe Kvapil
Stephen Danzig.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alan
Danzig of Alexandria, Virginia,
and an active member of the Boy
Scouts of America, was afforded
the honor of addressing mem-
bers of the Toastmaster Club
2920 (Veterans Administration
Gaveliers) in Washington, D. C,
recently.

Toastmasters cooperates with
the Boy Scouts movement in Us

annual "Operations Patrick
Henry", a public speaking merit
badge program.

A report of his speech was for-

warded by the club to Justice
Tom Clark of the United States
Supreme Court, chairman of the
merit badge "uperationsfaincK,
Henry".

Stephen has been adjudged
well qualified for the public
speaking merit badge. He attend-- ;

YOU'LL FIND WONDERFUL
EASTER VALUES AT OURwi
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ed training classes in Gallaudet wr. ana ;virs. ium luohuu viv
College in Washington, D. C, and itd Saturday at Louisville with
successfully passed the final test, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien,
which took place at the National Miss Linda Kuhn spent Friday
Headquarters of the Selective

' in Lincoln with her teacher and
Service System, Washington, D. Heme Economic students of

C, and where he had the pleas- - Louisville High School for 'Hos-ur- e

of meeting its head, General Pitahty Day' on the college of
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WEEPING WATER (Special)
The following were elected

Chap'er BT PEO officers to as-

sist Mrs Alvln Groesser, presi-
dent; vice president, Mrs. E. J.
Bender; Mrs. William Thornton,
recording secretary; Mrs. Clar-
ence Schmadeke, corresponding
secretary; Esther Tefft, treas-
urer; and Mrs. John Groesser,
Chaplain.

A Classified Ad In The Journaf
cost as little as 50 cents.
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PRE SEASON SALE

Cli'AS. WARGA
Sales & Service
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APRtL 22

$2.50 g
PUSH I

BUTTON $
L.LT

$1.89
(Plus Tax) fj?

$3.50
DU BARRY

MEDICATED
FACE WASH

$2.50
(Plus Tax)

98c Pepto 79c I
Cj3 Bismol

BSC tresr 59cTooth Paste

S3c Colgate 59cTooth Paste

83c Stripe 59cTooth Paste

Eeauty of your Hair

LADIES!
FREE STORAGE BAG

TO EACH CUSTOMER

APRIL ir-20,- h

Ruth Monning

Calendar: Bluebird Cub, April
17; American Legion, April 19;

Brownies ai.d Girl Scouts, April
19.

Mrs. Lillie Box drove to Louis-
ville Thursday to visit her daugh-
ter and husband, the Mclvin Bus-kirk- s.

Thursday evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. VVm. Deil:-ma- n

her brother of Manley and
H( :.ry Rueter of Grand Junelion,
.Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Winkler
of Lincoln visited Saturday with
his sister, Mrs. Lulu Kunz and
their friend;- Jessie and Maud
Creamer.

A dinner together was held at
the Emily Gonzales' home on
Friday. Those present were Mr
unci mi s. r red muioipn oi mai -

colm, Mrs. Jim Mills ol MurnocK
Mrs. Ruth Monning and guest of
honor, Mrs. Edith Reeve of
Craig, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Smith vis-
ited over the weekend with their
daughter and family, the Wallace
Glantzes. It was Mr. Smith's
birthday They reside in Lincoln.

Paul Evelar.d and sons spent
Saturday night and Sunday at his
parents, the Raymond Evelands
and his sister's the Howard Pool
family. Paul farms near Ames,
Nebr. Mrs. Eveland (Kay) is
teaching this year.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Laura
Hullenbeck, were Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Hullenbeck of Dorches-
ter. In the afternoon they all
called on the Don Ilollenbecks
where the Victor Hollenbeck
family were spending the day.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of the Harold Wilken's
were her mother, Mrs. Oral Ber- -
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g 10 DIG DAYS
fj APRIL 26 THRU MAY 5

FOR
MASTITIS.ft

Penstrcpcin
ti.

69c
g 12 -- $7.20

SMEAR 62-60- c

Gcrrnaicne h
90c

g HIDE - $1 .00
I GOPHER

I DEATH
I 80c & $1.60

Tcrramycin AH

SCOURS I
rr- TABLETS

$1.25

SULMET
TABLETS

69c g

?7
Armidcxan t'i

Injectable c,

Iron
BLACKLEG

SERUM i
CHOLERA
VACCINE

93c

V:

Gal. 9

P x
- w n r PT

:e cr?amft

75c

f5
Pounds

Bridal Shower
WEEPING WATER (Special)

Mrs. George Kirchhoff, Mrs.
Harvey D e 1 1 m e r, Mrs. Fred
Heine and Mrs. Otto Heine en-

tertained at a bridal shower on
Sunday afternoon at the First
Lutheran Church Parish Hall
for Miss Paula Ludwig. There
were around 50 attending.
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self-adhesive VINYL

Mixed Start for
Livestock ai
Omaha Market

Mixed trends marked opening
livestock trade this week at Onv
aha.

Fat lambs sold 5Cc higher Mon
day, and replacement cattle and
caives f jrm to 50c up. Fat cattle
were rated mostly steady to
weak, instances 25c lower.;
Butcher hogs were steady to 25c
off.

The advance on fat lambs
hiked Springers to $20.50, old
crop wooled to $18.75 and shorn
to $17.75. The $20.50 and $13.75
figures were best since July 1960.

Best steers to show were 1,336-pounde- rs

at $28, against a quo-

table peak of above $30. Other
steers and yearlings ranged from
$24 to $27.75; plainer cattle $23.50
down. Best heifers in the run
were 1,019-pcunde- at zt.io
Heifers as heavy as 1,221 were
included at $26.25.

Cows sold steadv to 25c higher,
beef cows to $16.50, $16.75, most
tanners and cutters S12.50-S14.7-

Stacker and feeder cattle and
calves Monday totalled 3,250.
Two loads choice mixed steer
calves and stock steers weighing
525 sold at $31.25, and choice 572-pou-

stock steers at $30.50.
Weights to 620 brought $28.75.
Other replacement steers ranged
from $23 to $23.25. with

included at $27. Light
stock heifers brought $27.50.

Butcher hogs weighing 190-30- 0

a.'H f sold
,

t d t 2-
- ,

's

S13-S- 1 4.73, few under $13.25
Among recent sales at Omaha

for shippers from Ca.ss County:
Willis Cole, 17 hogs, wt. 217,

$17.
Wavne Wevers, 25 hogs, wt.

229, $10.75.
Kcr.dall Bros., 13 hogs, wt. 287.

$15.50.

Superintendents Meet
Charles Christenscn of Platts-mout- h

is among district super-
intendents of Consumers Public
Power District who are to attend
the annual area superintendents
meeting at York Monday and
Tuesday. The meeting will con-
cern construction operations,

of poles, work pro-
cedures, meter connections, care
of test equipment, underground
residen'.ial distribution of power,
tree trimming, communications
public liability and related sub-
jects.

H.ippy Hearts 4-- H

EAGLE i Special i The Happy
Hearts Club met at the

Lutheran Church parlors
with Jeanine and Jane'.le Muen-chau- ,

hostesses.
The president, Jeanine Muen-cha-

ca'led the meeting cc

order Vicki Halvorsen and Carl
'

Wulf led in the 4-- Pled.re
and Flag Salute. The minutes
were read and approved.

Roll call was answered l.y
"Personal Citizenship I Can Do
or Show". There were 17 mem-
bers and four visitors present.

Demonstrations were: Quilting
a belt by Jeanine Muenchau. Pie
by Vicki Halvorsen. Hamburgers
by Karen McCoy. Frosting by
Trudy McCoy, and Pattern Lay-
ing by Merna Robertson. Su :e
Leaver led the discussion on
"Facings". Whole Wheat Bread.
Apple Crisp, ar.d School Clothes
were displayed and judged by
the members.

During National 4-- Week two
posters were displayed in t lie
store windows. The committee
that made the posters were
Marian Malone. Patricia Copple,
Janelle Muenchau, and Trudy
MrCoy. Mrs. Wm. Malone. the
assistant leader, helped them.

The members enjoyed si igiii'r
scr.gs. A lunch was served by the
hostesses and their mother, Mrs.
Murris Muenchau.

Next mectinc will So April 10.

of. Janetta I.incii ku'-'d's- - re-

porter, Clmola Wcstlake.

South Bend
Mrs. less Fidicr

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell
entertained at a dinner Tuesday
evening m nonor oi Mrs. neie i

Schulte of Ashland and Mrs.
Oscar Dill on their birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rau, Mrs. Helen Schulte and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thies-se- n,

Gordon Jr., and Christine
moved to Lincoln Tuesday to
make their heme. Mr. Thiesscn
is employed by the Pepsi-Col- a

Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keiser of
Omaha were Sunday visitor at
the Claude Sack horn

Mary Leu and Jimmy Carnicle
were Saturday overnight guests
of the Emanuel Boldan family

Agriculture Campus. Sunday,
she attended church services at
the Lutheran church in Ashland
with the Rainbow Girls Group.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keckler
aau "'"")' ul ljUU1'lV'" were
Sunday afternoon and lunch'

" w--

u,

Mrs. Vyrl Livers spent Sunday
rs: Vcra Mee'e, at A"

ianu. iimay evening, sne visivea
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klees anJ son
of Torrence, Calif., at the Dallas
Livers home.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Thiessen were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lackey and

fr'of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
Thie-se- n and children

and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bar
ney and Barbara of Lincoln.
Afternoon callers were, Mrs.
Mvrflp Pamnlwll nnH TToiviMr. '
C blLkwRichard all, of Omaha,
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Mamie Mulligan of Lincoln Sat- -

urday afternoon.
Bill attended the. .

4U'
member,

an.iuai
at Frc:nontJ Sl!nd .

Mr RoSL,ncnlJl,, Jack and To n
spent Sund aftcrnoon witn
her parent.s. Mr apd Mr. B
Grady at Greenwood

Mrs r,:Pn o cn,
pV,c,,j,-,n- . ,.!,.!,,. ,u ,..w.. ...j.-- WLil .VII, tUIU
Mrs. Jack Kuhn nt T.nni ,villp

conpanied Mrs. Clyde Haswell,
Mrs. Jack Rosenboom, Mrs. J. L.
Carnicle a;id Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Haswell of Blair to Lincoln
Thursday afternoon to vuit J. L.
Carnicle at the Bryan hospital.
Mrs. Rosor Kuhn and childrei
spent Saturday at the Raymond
Carnicle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Baum and
Christine of Gering were Wed-
nesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Parish.

U:. and Mrs. Paul Campbell
and Charles Campbell were din-- i
ner guests of Mrs. Helen Schulte
at Ashland Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ro.:a;d Schulte and chil-- j
aren of Pierce were also gu?sts.

Mrs. Larry Carnicle Sr.. Mark
;and Sandra, and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Carnicle Jr. of Murdock
visited J. L. Carnicle at the hos-ipU- al

ia Lincoln Wednesday eve-
ning.

Leonard Bentley lett Monday
evening lor Los Angeies, Calif!,
after a 3 weeks leave from the
Navy to visit his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bentley and
family. He will leave June 1st

'for owrseas duty cn the U.SS
Hornet.

Vicki Kuhn spent Friday ove-
rbite with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Beck a.ui family
at Louisville.
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and
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Lewis B. Hershey.
On two occasions Steve has ap-

peared on television programs ns
a representative of the Boy

Aren Council. Hp and a croun of

fw tw Rr'.n,i frmv, Aipvnn.
dria plan to attend the Boy Scout
Ranch in Philmont, New Mex- -

Ico, for three weeks this sum- -

e
This Washington, D. C. born

boy, who has been in the -
Scouts for the past six years, d
scends from a scout-minde- d fam-
ily. His father has been an ac-

tive adult leader in the Boy
Scouts program: his mother, the
former Delia Solomon of Platts
mouth, is presently Girl Scouts

ilffJ!!!!"; ?u5,aiil?f"
in Alexandria; his uncle, Cass
County, Nebraska Sheriff Tom
Solomon, and his cousin, Donnie
Lee Williams, son of Donald and
Martha Solomon Williams, all of

.
'" .V

in the scouting program lor
many years.

Mrs Dnrmrr is thp Kimnlv Rno.
V. T

cianst in the Supply Service oi
the Department of Medicine and

Veterans .Admin.-- ,
stration Central Office in Wash- -

ing 'on, D. C.
Stephen is a grandson of Mrs.i

Elizabeth Solomon of Platts-- )

A YARD18" WIDE

Ryan Econ-Q-Wa- sh

116 So. 3rd St.

On Highway 34
In Portsmouth, Neb.
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Awakenings
by Qjexati)

out natural beauty OJ they
grooming needj. Controlled-Actio- n

Shampoo, Sheen 'n Shield Rime,
Moisturs-Guar- Conditioner, Crystal-Clea- r

and Hair Clou.
1

each 175

Nebraska

4114

Convert drab shelves, room dividers, into bright show-

pieces. Cut two shelf lengths out of one yard of
A four-shel- f bookcase takes about two yards.

Line drawers, cover books, too. (Pattern shown: COLD PEARL)

brightens closets! To fashion a hatbox with

this versatile vinyl, use W'z yards (74;). Cut li" wider

at top and bottom, tuck under. Match doors, use WALNUT

on closet floors. (Pattern shown: FLEUR DELIS)

ONLY CON-TAC- T self-adhesi- ve vinyl is n41 TREATED FOR HYGIENIC PROTECTION
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